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Debaters Congress j
Honors J. O'Brien
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. _ education from Havertown, was

Claimed in Church Sermon
Letter on Page Four Stroll

The Rev. Donald R. Cutler, assistant to the Eector of St-1
Are You
A Bore?

The name of the Interstate Debate Congress, which was Andrews EpiscoPal Church, said in a sermon Sunday that the
held here this weekend, has been changed to the Joseph F. !whole incident concerning Robert Steele, All-University!
O’Brien Interstate Debate Congress in honor or the late pro-

ipresident’ and the 5150 “ isn’ t^ust an incident of wrongdoing,!
lessor from the University ■ but 3 argument between Steele and Ed Dubbs.” j

Sixteen colleges and universities from the eastern states! ha^e^f-'mar^&pp^: l demands a community that can lattended the 23rd annual congress which lasted from Thurs-.tumty for Collegian to give the forgive and have mercy. j
day until Saturday. iaxe t 0 r - Steele.’’ He said Steele admits that •

Th* rnn,tty-m t He termed tins “personal argu-l he “made a bit of a mistake but
in the cS‘' tneal" a Prodcct o£ lhe “fragile-] hasn't done any wrong” then

.of iu- rr 'ness of the community”—the fra-! Cabinet fell in behind him with ;CS
’ ? 1gileness being the inability to pro- a vote of confidence for his ac-

P vide an atmosphere of forgive-, lions he said.
_
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S ! Within this fragile commun- ! banner
B
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h
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d’say°ingU
“let’s ;

* »ty. he said, "Bob Steele is not get someone up on the cross be-!
narliamentarv .i^jh?KaStandiag ‘ free to confess his error be- fore the crowd goes home.”p y *P**^K*BB- cause the community cannot 1 “This community is so fragile.’’!

'DreJStni the confessiott and for - he said, “there il little ho|eV
award o' “T..-ivpl 91TB' !can be resolved. The positions,
her J+ff* h ' In his association with people!are slightly ridiculous and little;what sh

j of the community Mr. Cutler,;can be done until everyone for-icontributed to the congress and'Episcopal chaplain to students,'gets it.” !
,she deavered an after-din-, said he has noticed four hasir' i
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iopinions on -the “Steele case.”
,

The
,

womeP ? Rebate learn ' • Steele is a great guy—let’splaced second m the Carnegie : leave it at that.Tartan tournament at the Car- i „
;

negie Institute of Technology ' n
*Thc real cuIPrlt ls GeorSe

this weekend. • : Donovan.
The team had the same won-! • Let’s not ruin Steele’s life

loss record as thefirst place team.! °ccausc °f one error.
Duquesne University, but had| • “Crucify him!” It’s a real,
jfew individual points and was:error and he should be punished,
placed second. ! Mr. Cutler illustrated his ser-

! The affirmative team of Sandra !mon on the several kinds of con-
Grotsky and Marian Camins de- Sessions with the “Steele case.”
jfeated St. Vincent's College and!He said one type of confession
[Albion College. They were de- ’ •
Ifeated by Messiah College and Mt. ir • & • ■• ■ •

Mercy Couege. Knipe NamedHead
! Ellen Donovan and Mary Ann ~ .

. _

1 Gennill of the affirmative (Of fIOiSI GFQQTGFS
team defeated St. Vincent's Col- I ‘

Z.
'

,lege, Washington and Jefferson . ,
Jam?s .Krnpe, sophomore m ho-;

; College. University of Pitts- j*-1 administration from Lower,
! burgh and Mt. Merry College. he 2 elected president.

They debated the national tobic,; 0/ s Hotel Greeters
["Resolved: that compulsory mem- Assopahon.
Ibership in a labor organization asLP^T officers elected are Ned;
a condition of employment should ! vice president, Anita \
be made illegal” Lorah, treasurer; Virginia Taylor,

(recording secretary', and Bernard
Hudanick, corresponding secre-jj
tary.

"Bermuda Bound.” a spring
fashion show, will be presented;
bv Leonides Council at 7:15 to-i
night in the the Hetrel Union ■auditorium to strengthen Creek-'
Independent relationships.

The show will include suchj
well-known models as Robert
Steele. All-University president:!
Thomas Hollander, Senior Class i
president: John Morgan. Associa-
tion of Independent Men presi-i
dent: Susanne Smith. Women's!Student Government Association!
president: Candace Huber, the;
jeirl with the most hypnotic eyes:
Jane Rawer, the Indie Queen and
other Leonides girls. !

Mrs. Margaret Gluck and Mrs.;
Betty A. Lrwis, hostesses in Hibbs;
and McAllister dormitories, also;
will model Marilyn Siefert will
be the moderator.

The theme will center around a
trip to Bermuda and transporta- ;
tion (admission) is free.

l/Uoodnn^i
IFC Flowers

Fashions will be furnished by
the Charles Shop and Jack Harp-
er's.

LA Will Discuss
Academic Honesty Newman Club to Show Film
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218 Hetrel Union. trica. Engineering
The council also will reconsider Admission is free,

toe Woman's Student Govern- _ 1 ~

_—
——

ment Association big-little sister
program and will accept prelimi- m
nary nominations for council of£i- m
cers. m

Mrs. Ada F. Kanhaus, Cumber-1
land County home economist and;
W. A. “Spike” Kelley, of the!
President's staff, were appointed!
as advisers to the Hotel Greeters.

Self-nomination blanks for the
council are now available in 132
Sparks. Applicants must have a
2J5 all-university average and
must submit two wallet size !
photos. IN REC HALL

From 9 til i
Come semiformal

RALPH MARTBQE

and

ORCHESTRA

I THESIS
U MUITIUTHING
” FAST . ECONOMICAL

COMMERCIAL PRINTIM6
»a B. CQLU-XE AO S-A794

'Dear, do you suppose we

could din* out tonight I

broke the can openerf

What harm a little
trick, or more

If it gets Pop
inside our doorl

A noted publisher in Chicago
reports there is a simple tech-
nique of everyday conversa-
tion which can pay you real
dividends in both social and
business advancement and
works like magic to give you
added poise, self confidence
and greater popularity.

According to this publisher,
many people do not realize}
how much theycould influence
others simply by what they
say and how they say it.
Whether in business, at social
functions, or even in casual
conversations with new
acquaintances, there areways
in which you can make a good
impression every time you
talk.

To acquaint the readers of
this paper with the easy-to-
follow rules for developing
skill ineverydayconversation,
the publishers have printed
full details of their interesting
self-training method in a 24-
page booklet, "Adventures in
Conversation,” which will be
mailed free to anyone who
requests it. No obligation.
Simply send your request to:
Conversation Studies, 835;
r‘""'

,rsey Parkway. Dept.
3753, Chicago 14, ILL A post-

>vill do.
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* CATHAUM
LAST TIMES TODAY
KIRK DOUGLAS in

“PATHS OF GLORY”
• BEGINS WEDNESDAY •

00000000000000000000000

* NITTfiNY
Ends Today - Doors Open 6:45
“Passionate Summer”
• BEGINS WEDNESDAY •

“?1 thi bou» stout
Jmt oFAtiiuiar.tovst
j| -woman in

a dressing
|=a, goumr^t

WMAJ Programs
TUESDAY

l. llbn^sSbaffMoraine Ottotiou
Mamin* Show

News
Classical. tatccind*

Km
.., -. Swap Shop

llub tar Lirttaiag
- Hew*
-

- Qneen for a Day
- Marie at Moon

Catn Cocaty Neva
- ■ V&afa Goins Oa

Marie
Am Sports

- Strife* Dp the Band
World Hew*

Afternoon of Muia
Hew*

Afternoon of Mania
Hewn and Market Report

Moslc for f.t«tening
Sport* Sp«ri*l

- Hnsio
- Local Hew*

. Fulton Lewia. fr.
' Hews

. • Music for
United World Federalist*
- gOM Boor
- - Hew*

—. ... Treason Aseat
Hews

■— Pimpernel
. Compos Hewn (VDFKt
A* Yoa Believe (WuFSi
_ All-University Cabinet

Bews
- - --- GrooTofoo S4

Hew* and Sport*
Sisn Off
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8:30
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Fashion Show
To Be Given
Bv Leonides
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